Aurionpro Solutions Limited

Aurionpro bags prestigious order from one of the largest Public Sector Undertakings

16th September,2020, India

Aurionpro Solutions Ltd, (NSE: AURIONPRO) (BSE: 532668), leading global IT solutions provider
has announced that it has won a strategic order, from one of the largest public sector undertakings
of the Government of India, for the implementation of the Smart Surveillance System.
The Order is for the installation, implementation and maintenance of the smart surveillance system
for the government agencies. The Order, which is valued more than INR 25 Crores, includes
implementation of the system within 10 months, followed by the maintenance and support hupto
5 years.
Mr. Sanjay Bali, EVP Head, South Asia, said that “We are pleased to announce this order win.
Aurionpro, with its domain expertise and technological proficiency, has been helping
governments to build the robust security and surveillance systems and has established
itself as a leading trusted player in this space. Today’s order win is particularly delightful
and it will strengthen our leadership position in the market”.
About Aurionpro
Aurionpro Solutions Ltd (ASL) is a global technology solutions leader that helps enterprises
accelerate their digital innovation, securely and efficiently. It combines core domain expertise,
thought leadership in innovation, security and leverages industry leading IP to deliver tangible
business results for global corporations. Employing more than 1,000 domain and technology
experts across North America and Asia, Aurionpro caters to a host of clients across BFSI, Cyber
Security and Smart Cities and Smart Mobility sector across in India and across the Globe.
For further information, and or clarification please contact:
Mr. Ninad Kelkar
investor@aurionpro.com
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